
APEX-jet DTG4060 printer is made from high-end materials that have passed strict QC inspection.
DTG4060 is a durable double-platen or multiple- platens garment printer, you can choose 4 small T-shirt
platens, or 2 big T-shirt platens, or 2 small T-shirt platens with 1 big T-shirt platens.This printer is equipped
with Epson DX5 printer head, can do high resolution printing, even print human face.
The maximum platform size of this DTG T-shirt printer is 400*600mm. It can print CMYK and White color
same time, also you can choose Uni-direction or Bi-direction when print t-shirts.
With APEX high quality textile inks, it produces the perfect printing quality on various types of garments,
especially 100% cotton t-shirts and high-cotton blend t-shirts, like 80% mixed cotton. Besides, by using
APEX pre-treatment solution, you can even use DTG4060 to print on polyester, signature cotton, dacron,
modal, etc.
Combined with Apex-jet PhotoPrint software, this printer is an easy-to-use and easy-to-maintain digital
garment printer.
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 Model No.  DTG4060
 Materials to Print  Light color & dark color textile, above 80% cotton, etc
 Max. Print Format  23.62"*15.75" (60*40cm)
 Max. Print Gap  5cm(1.97'')
 Power Consumption  380W



 Power Requirement  50/60HZ   220V(±10%)<5A
 Environment  20 ~ 28C  HR40-60%
 Print Head  Epson DX5 (Nozzles 180*8)
 RIP Software  SAi PhotoPrint DX
 Software Language  English/Chinese/German/Italian/Japanese/Korean/French/Finnish/Dutch/Portuguese/Spanish
 Operation System  Windows 7 /Windows 8 /Windows10
 Ink Type  Textile ink
 Ink Color  KCMY+WWWW
 Ink Supply System  CISS Built Inside With Ink Bottle
 Interface  USB3.0
 Machine Gross Weight  156kg
 Packing Dimension  146*103*88cm
 Packing  Strong Wooden Package with Full Foam

 

*High Speed;Easy Operation
*Auto Platen Height Adjustment
*White Ink Printing on Dark T-shirts
*Industrial Performance
*Real Color Printing
*One year warranty
 
 
CMYKW Textile Ink: 
Vivid color, highcolor concentration, clear-cut dot
Excellentadaptability, excellent on-machine Printing quality
 
PhotoPrintSoftware:
*White ink options – fullbackground, under color, or spot color
*Allows you to add yourown ICC color profiles to the RIP
Repeat Function allows youto copy artwork for multiple product prints



 

 
This Apex DTG4060 garment printer is ideal for customized t-shirt printing, both baby and adult garment.



 

Microtec/Apex's main objective is to support all our customers, who can manage their APEX UV printers
activities without interruption. So Apex offers FREE SPARE PARTS with a quantitative order and the
following guarantee:
* Free lifetime technical support online for all apex printers.
* One year warranty for the whole machine excluding printer heads
* Three months warranty on the consumable parts like dampers, cap tops, etc.
* Five professional English engineer available to provide onsite service if customer needed(customers pay
onsite service charge, bear tickets and accommodation)
 


